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now has a full roster of
for 1914. Eomo changes
hope will.' yet bo made.

now stand, we have
an entlro new Infield: Chase,

first: Clancy, second; Ward, third;
Thomas, short; one now man, Krug, left,
In tho outfield, where Tbomason and
Congalton are to ' reappear. Shestak re-
mains over for the catching: department,
with a gentleman by the classic name of
Sullivan as a side-kick- er and Gondlng
to direct the bureau. Maybe hero Is one
place for a change before the gong
sounds. Brady and Ormsby, of whom we
wot not, appear among tho pitchers.
Robinson undoubtedly will bo swapped,
Hrenner ought to bo with us, as now
seems ho will, and Hicks,
Schlltxer and Stevenson are enrolled,
but whether to stay or go Is not yet cer-
tain. Schlpke Is still among us for the
utility Job. The Skipper's anxiety for a
change of teams evidently has not been
satisfied and at that there Is much for
the Skipper to do right out at Fifteenth
and Vinton streets. So, thero you are, If
,riew blood was the need, the need Is
filled. Let us hope It Is blood with a
proper mixture of red and white cor-
puscles. The last big shake-u- p, which
save us Graham, Austin, Francis", Autrey
end two or three others, gave us a pen-
nant and another, which at the last. ,we
rave aWay In a spirit of peeve. Far be,
It from us to make any foolish
Hons about pennants tfils year; we dqn't
Itnow tho players and ,not knowing will
not predict. We are not in the prbphecy
business, anyway. That' belongs to wiser
heads. All we, have to say at tljls time
Is, ,w hope the glad dope Pa and the.
enthusiastic young friends are dealing
us about these now ones Is real.

Frank Ootch's refusal to go back on
the mat Is a black ye to the promoters
and Inferior wrestlers, who always come
In for their share of the fruits of the
trade created by Gotch'a wrestling.
Gotch will go down in tho history of
this game as the one invincible king Of
the mat, whoso like we have not known.
He was so far ahead of his

especially those from Europe, as
completely to outclass them. After at-
taining his supremacy, he did not glvo
away any matches, nor even any falls,
though he did consent more often than
not, to let the other fellow "stay" a
while, which, at that, probably was
what the fans would have preferred for
their money. Men who know the game
have often laughed at the way In which
Goteft let the fellow Roller stick around
for an hour, Roller, who never was a
wrestler. The first Hackenschmldt match,
too, was of this variety. Gotch could
have put the big hulk down , at any
minute during those two hours and
thirteen minutes that he liked, Just as he
handled him In tho second match, but It
was better for the gamo to let Hack
Ptay awhile. Was It. though? Where Is
all that wrestling enthusiasm today? Ifwrestling only followed the lines of base
ball It would not need these artificial
Inflations to keep It alive.

Mr. Hanlon of Sioux City probably Is
right In saying that the minors will feel
the effects of the Federal's aggression
much more than the majors, who can
pare a few defects. Yet, It remains to

be seen how badly It hurts even the
minors. Our Idea is that the country is
father well supplied with ball players
and .that most of them have good ear
nnd can hear the, call of the wild when
It is 'given and that It will be given when
the need arises for help. All dogma to
the contrary, it Is still our simple belief
that tthe Federal league will not die

though It may not develop forth-wit- h'

into a"robust Infant. Thus far it
strikes many unbiased Judges from At-
lantic to Pacific as a healthy prospect,
lo say the least

Wichita may, as It Insists, be on a per-
fectly sound financial basis. If so. we
to not quite understand why It should
be the one club in the league to object
so seriously to the 15,000 guarantee to
complete the season and J126 for each
game: To a prosperous management
that is surely not a burden. It Is high
time for such fortification in the West-
ern league. The whole tendency In tho
new 'regulations la toward Bounder busi-
ness t principles, which the league has
badly1 needed. If it Is going to remain a
Class A organization, let it do business
on a Class A basis, and any town that
cannot come up to tho standard should
be dropped.

Mark Hall, our erstwhile king slabman,
very wisely affixed his signature during
the week and will be among Ty Cobb's
teammates for another year, at least,
and doubtless many to come.

Why didn't the Judge who ruled
out because of his age test the

old fellow's ability still to fight by stand-
ing up in front of one of his sledge-
hammers?

mother Dave tells us he has a new
wrinkle on lemonade for the coming
season. 'He Is going to put pepper Into it.
He ought to feed the players lota of it.

We are still hoping Johnny Kllng lands
that Kansas City franchise in the West-
ern league hoping, we said
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RINGSLEY LEADS AMATEURS

Omaha Man Tops All Amateur
Shooters of the State.

DIXON AND REDIOK SHOW

Dlllr Townscnd nnd Gcorjte Rotters
Are Also Well Up In tho Itnn

nlnsr nacen Heads All
tho Pros.

Omaha has the honor of leading the
shooters of the state of Nebraska, ac-
cording to the official averages of all
trapshooters who competed In registered
tournaments of the Interstate association
during the last season. R. C. Kingeley,
an Omaha amateur, topped the entire
state, oven leading amateurs, with tho
romarkabio record of .$683, made by
breaking 339 out of 330 targets.

Othor Omaha amateurs figure prom-
inently, among them, B. A. Dixon, Elmer
S. Redick. W. D. Townsend and doorr
'Rogers.

In the professional division Rush Razee,
the famous fancy shot of Curtis, led the
field with .5000, while George Maxwell,
tho great one-arm- shot of Hastings,
was second, with a flno average of .9593
on tho great number of B.000 targets. The
complete averages of' the Nebraska shoot-
ers' follows:

PRbFBSSIONALS.
Shot. Bke. Pet.

luizee,, IW UUrtia..,,., ,300. 288 .9600
Maxwell, G. W., Hastlngs.B.OOO i.lX .9392
viuicr, vreo. u.. ljincoin..l,3Vg 1.2J5 .9310

, , AMATEURS.
Kingsley, Ray' C... Omaha. 850 339 .9685
Reetz, 13.. A., Hooper 350 334 t9543
Beverson. J.. 11., Wlsnor... 350 334..9513
Olesop, Albert, Cedar Bluff 100 93.9G00Edwards, L E, Freedom E5Q .621 .9173
Qellatly, C. O., Sutton...... 900 847 .9411
Gausman, J. W., Mllford. 3C0 J20r ,9400
Gates, 1. A., Columbus... 2,000 1.870 .9350
Gammon, Chas., Palmer.. .1,300 0,211 .9315
RobertBon, A. B., Scribner. 350 328 .9314
Slmonson, C. J., O'Neill.. 350 326 ,9314
Dixon, B. A., Omaha 900 S31 .9233
Varner, E. W., Adams.. ..2.000 1,843 .9215
Bendel, Franz. Naponle.... 350 32S .9371
Watklns. W. A.., N. Platte 400 368 .9200
Drahota, Jas. A., Howella 100 92 .9200
Burbank, C. B., Wood Lake 330 S22 .9200
NelBon, Fred, Holdrege.... 550 C02 .9127
Mngnussen, W. E., Arnold 550 502 .9127
Brown, R. M., Cozad 650 602 .9127Tappan, C, dandy 450 410 .9111
Holaworth, C. C, Hartwell 900 819 .9100Dnrnrntr. TP On nm.h. im n,
Thorpe, C. A Geneva 330 318 .90S6
Llnderman, C. D., Lincoln D50 862 . 9074Morgan, R. D., Greeley.. .5,700 6,169 .9068,Bray, D. D., Columbus.. s. 950 861 .9063Thlngan, E. W., Murdock. 850 317 .9037
Neville, M. It. N. Platte. 900 816 loow
S?u.l,c,i.Geo- - Cedar Bluffs 250 226 .9040
W?."' ' 100 80 !e,vers, G. A., O. Island. 200 180 .9000

'atterson, J. n.. ,Cozad.... 850 315 .9000
jluiviibcuu, w, Uu umana.,1,050 943 .8971
IvOfTerS. Onn.. Omnhn em mi cmi

ullenhoff, E. E 250 224 . 8960
ScaneV. J. .T MIMnls em inn eni
Tappan, Bob, Candy 650 492 .8916

"eaveru.. KiO 432 .945Rebhausen, H. J.. N. Pl'to.1,700 1,510 .8918
Hosier. M. F N. Platte. 650 490 . 8909

n il w 5n" Gothenburg 200 178 .8900

5al8S; Adam, Eustis 120 106 .8S33
i;f.dlclc,GorK' Omaha... E30 4S4 .8800
Illlon, W. II., Albion 1,650 1364 .8800

Chrlstenson, C. loo ss .8800
"r. J,i Juniata 900 790 .8778

Call. Fred. Axtell 650 4S2 .8764
?.ndat' ' H-- ' Columbus... 1,900 1,663 .87Usillier, irrnnlf narwvn Tin vio
Kauffman, Wm., Columbus 650 6G5 .8693
Hutchinson. E. O., 8. Creek 550 476 . 8655

Bfrtna'omew, A.. Columbus 600 619 . 8650urm, uana, tso. umaiia 650 474 .8618
Southard, Fred. York 650 6C0 .S615

v.. umana,. tm 430 .wooThompson, M., Wiener 1,350 1,158 .8563Hennlnger. H. E 1 128 .8533
lvrY. A . If.. RAiiITi Hm.li. rr.f P1f tmtw

Afl?0l1.,1I',A,,,Co!tad: WW
jruit, iu. j., usnxosn.. zoo no .8500

S?4!L.jr'mF" Lexl"Bton... 490 414 . 8449

rrttJ21' ilr Steinauer... 350 294 . 8400Harris, W. II., Brok'n Bow 650 4S .8400
unuujcr, job, uoiumDUs. 400 330 .8400
Kotouc. J., Wilbur 650 459 .8346Nedalg. II., Palmer 463 388 .5344

Den. J. a. North Platte. .1,700 1,417 .8335

'"""'i 100 83 .8300Waggner, C. L., Diller 750 620 .8267Carey. F. M. 124 .8267
bteffeman. E.. irnrntiAtt rtA rot mc
Phiiups, h. a t. m n
rjurKman. b. d.. Palmer.. 650 448 . 8146
Mltton, II. K., Adams 750 604 .8053Hastings, Walter, Inavale 200 161 .8050
ltfon,sDr,- - : w" "olbr-o- lor, 84 .8000
Nlcolal. J. L. o 54 g000
bchonan, John, Kearney.... 490 SS9 ,7933

wr umana ico 127 .7938
Kunhart. Anton, Howells.. 100 79 .7900
Ball. Hnftrmnn TTlh.nnL- - ik r. .m.
Trybon. a w." 250 m .7M0jtrowniieia. T. C, Lincoln 160 123 .7813Shftnnpril. Tlnv Prnta rt net
Arniagost. W. R., R. Clty.1,600 1,161 .7740
Winkowich, G., N. Platte. 333 258 .7703
Richards. C. I.. Angu 400 308 .7700
yoimiucu, j. v., uayara.. sa s .7560
Newman. C. n.. Columbus. 200 J61 .7550Holllngsw'th. J. T.. Llnc'n. 200 150 .7500Armagost, E., Rising City 400 300 .7600
KendltT. X. V. . .Tllnlnto ll-- . w
Osterman, Frank. Clarks.. 100 118 17375
iiiraumurn, v. v., u. line WW 443 .7367
Ross. W. U, Dakota City 15 11 .7333Bean, W. C, Eustis 223 1G3 .7333
Dawson. Hen, Gandy 100 73 .7300
Davidson. G. E.. Ogallala 105 76 .7238
Sinlnger, C. A.. Bradshaw ISO 130' .7222
Nicholson. M. V 260 ISO .7200
Douglas. Wm., Clarks 1(0 72 ,7200
Haywood, W., Gothenburg 200 143 .7150
Muldoon, Albert. N. Platto 400 z&5 ,7125
Daggett, Bert Gothenburg 200 142 .7100
Capstick. O. W., Clinton... 330 234 .7091
Magnusson, H. F., Wilbur 760 630 .7067
Graves, O. J., Palmyra.,.. 400 281 .7025
Roper, C. H Lancaster... 260 183 ,7000
Ford, Charles 100 70 .7000
Beemer, O. D-- . Lincoln..., 60 42 ,7000
Klattenbenr, It, Columbus 240 17 ,6958
Field, R. C , Lincoln 600 343 .6920
He'mlngson. M-- , Marquette S30 226 .6849
Lambert. Henry, Kearney 4 SO 830 ,6735
Dixon, V 73 50 ,607
Young, W, Ogallala . . . 45 30 .6667
Hedges. O, D , Panama , 400 260 ,6500
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Piper, S. M.. Omaha 100 64 .6400
Trump, C. E., BradsbaW.. ISO 110 .6111
j.ucas, j. it., ogallala.... 30 18 .6000
Turner, M. T Elmwood.. 130 76 .5S46
Hcnnlngsen. H.. Fremont. 140 81 .6786
Plierrnn, Goo., Emerson... 60 31 .6167
Walker, G, II., Eustis 100 60 .6000

Booster Club Would
Help Out Athletics

at Nebraska Uni
(Continued from Page One.)

to tako In letter men from all branches
of sport was deemed wise, as It gives
tho school a much botter representation
In tho high schools.. Tho organization
will be 6pen to only nlumnl nt first, but
Initiations will follow closely after taking
In all of the letter men. Then as each
class of letter men is announced tho so-
ciety will hold on Initiation.

Aiinunl Tonrney.
Reed this week finished the task of

sending out notices to nearly 00 high
schools of tho stato about tho nnnual
tournament, which Is to be held here the
early part of March under the auspices
of the unlvorslty. The list is greatly in-

creased this year, as basket ball seems
to have been moro popular than In any
previous season. The notices call for en-

tries, which will closo tho last of Feb-
ruary and require tho management of
each high school tcan to certify to Uie
scholarship record of each competing'
athleto and his eligibility on other lines.
. There is little question but that this
year's tournament will bring together the
greatest bunch of high school basket ball
teams, since Its inception four years ago.
Reed has already heard from . soveral
school and the basket ball material seems
to he of more" than ordinary ' merit.

TOmalia high, University Place, Beatrice
and Norfolk were some of the schools
mentioned by Reed as having excellent
basket ball fives.

The arrangements connected with the
tournament are somewhat Indefinite yet,
although Reed Is confident it will be nec-
essary to make more elaborate prepara-
tions to entertain tho crowd than ever
before.

Tho university basket ball squad will
leave next Wednesday at 2 KM over the
Rock Island for Its first eastern trip.
Btiehm will take a squad of eight to
ten players.

Dnrrod from Grmnnslnin.
Some more tough luck In which the

faculty figured developed this week
When tho registration committee objected
tp the basket ball squad using tho gym
nasium. The chancellor barred the squad
from tho floor, which was being used for
registration purposes, and as a result
the varsity squad will have to go on the
trip with tho handicap of no practice dur
ing the preceding week. Stiehm has a
fast aggregation of basket ball tossers
and expects little difficulty on the trip
until Jie reaches Minneapolis. Ho Is anx
ious to repeat on tho Gophers. Captain
naskell, Meyers, Rutherford, Hawkins,
Howard and Hanzllek are suro to bo
taken on the trip. v

The Huskers will play their first came
Thursday night with St Joseph colleno
at Des Moines. On Friday-- and Saturday
nights the Cornhuskers meet the Gophers,
ana on ine roiiowing Monday tho strong
Fort Dodge military team will be played.

No Final Series.
It is almost a. cinch that the chamnion- -

shlp title to the Missouri Valley confer-
ence in basket ball will not be settled If
Kansas and Nebraska win tho division
leadership. Tho. management of tho two
schools cannot get together in arranging
a basnet ball series.

Manager Hamilton wrote Stiehm some
time ago that , Nebraska would have to
come to L&wrenco for two irames whlia
one would be played in Lincoln, the same
arrangement to prevail next season with
Kansas coming to Lincoln for two ramea
while Nebraska went to Lawrence for but
one. Stiehm immediately wrote back that
he wotold not consent to the arrange
mentthat Nebraska, as last year's cham-
pion, should havo some say In formu-
lating the schedule and Kansas, if It
wanted to play Nebraska, would have
to some here for two of the three games.
There the arrangements rest and neither
school has evinced any disposition to
carry mem further.

The last week has failed to brlns any
new" developments In the Minnesota situa-
tion for the annual foot ball game be-
tween the Huskers and Gophers. The
alumni committee to which Stlehm's re-
quest for an alternating contract was re
ferred waa supposed to havo met last
Monday night, but If it did the Nebraska
management has not been informed of
the action taken. The foot ball schedule
is as far away from completion as early
last winter, but Stiehm may be able to
get better results In his negotiations with
Dr. Williams when he accompanies tho
basket ball squad on Its Minnesota in
vasion next Friday night.

ST. LOUIS AND WASHINGTON
UNIS RENEW FRIENDSHIP

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. Si-O- wing to the
purity of things athleUc at St. Louis
university today cordial relations on the
field of contest have been renewed' with
Washington university. The' first sign
of this is an engagement to play foot
ball on November 7, a game which
should furnish a fitting climax to the
local gridiron season.

SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY 1, 1014.

Jackson Turned Down Fortune, He Says

Joo Jackson, the hard hitting center
fielder 6"f the Cleveland Naps, who re
cently announced that ho refused to con-

sider an offer wired to him by a Federal
league magnate whereby ho was to re- -

celvo $65,000 for playing three years In

"SMOKY JOERIGHT IN LEAD

As Young Twirlcr, Wood Heads
List of Strikeout Artists.

MAKE SOME GOOD' RECORDS

Ou Fifty-Fo- ur Occasions Last Scnsou
American League Pitchers Fan

Nine or More Batters In'
i a Game,

NEW TORIC, Jan. Sl.-- Joe Wood of Uie
Red Sox did not have as good a season
last year as he had In 1912, but, never-
theless, "Smoky Joe" ended the cam-

paign with more strikeouts to his credit
than any other hurler In the younger or-

ganization, Walter Johnson not excepted.
On fifty-fo- ur occasions last season Amer-

ican league pitchers fanned nine or more
men in games. Wood having six such
performances to his credit, Johnson five,
Plank four, Falkenberg four, Gregg
three, Scott three, Bedlent three, Groom
two, Boehllng two, Bender two, Hall of
Detroit two, Mitchell of Cleveland two,
O'Brien two, and a number of others, too
numerous to mention, one.

Had Walter Johnson not been such a
wonderful relief artist, he would have
claimed just as many strike-ou- t feats
as Wood. On July 23, going to Tom
Hugjies' relief, the Idaho phenom in,
eleven and a third Innings fanned sixteen
of the game, which lasted fifteen tnn.
Ings, Engel and Hughes had retired four
men on strikes, making a total for the
combat of twenty. This was tho greatest
number of men struck out In an Ameri
can league contest last season, but It
should be remembered that this game
lasted fifteen Innings.

The 1913 strike-o- ut record for a nine-innin- g

game was made by "Death Valley'
Jim" Scott of the White Sox against the
St. Louis Browns on June 22. Then fif-
teen of the Mlssourians took the strike-
out count, but they won the game, never-
theless, the score being 2 to 0. Scott not
only wm the lone. American leaguer last
year to breeze fifteen men, he also was
the only person who whiffed fourteen
athletes. The Browns were Scott's vic-
tims when he set down fourteen men on

Drawn for The Bee by

the outlaw organlatton. Jackson declared
that ho owed too much to Owner Charley
Somers of tho Cleveland club to oven
think of deserting that team. It is known
that Somers treated Jackson royally last
fall in showing his appreciation of Bole-le- ss

Joe's" splendid showing for 1913.

strikes, the date being September 27. This
time Scott landed his game.

How They Stand.
Pitchers credited with fanning twelve

men In games last fall were aroom of
Washington, on June 3, against St. Louis;
Plank of Philadelphia, on April 30,

against Washington, O'Brien of Boston,
on April 23, against Washington, and
Mitchell of Cleveland, on July 23, against
New York O'Brien and Plank lost the
games in which they struck out a dozen
men Groom and Mitchell won theirs.

Pitchers who struck, out eleven men
were Johnson and Ayreapj fyashlngton,
Plank of 'Philadelphia, iComstock of De-

troit, Mitchell of Cleveland, and Wo6d,
Hall, Foster and Bedlent 'of Boston, The
American league games of 1913 in which
eleven or more men were retired on
strikes are enumerated below:

Twenty strike-out- s: Enicel. Huches and
Johnson of Washington, against St.
uouia tiinccn innings;.

Fifteen strike-out- s; Scott of Chicago,
against St Louis.

Fourteen strike-out- s: Scott of Chicago,
against St Louis.

Twelve strlke-out- s: O'Brien of Boston,
against Washington; Plunk of Philadel-
phia, against Washington; Groom of
Washington, against St. Louis; Mitchell
of Cleveland, against New York (thir-
teen Innings).

Eleven strikc-out- s: Wood, Hall and
Foster of Boston, against Philadelphia;
Wood-Bedle- nt or Boston, against New
York; Mitchell of Cleveland, against St.
Louis (elevon Innings); Plank of Phila-
delphia, against St. Louts; Comstock of
Detroit, against St Iouls; Johnson of
Washington, against Chicago; Ayres of
Washington, against Philadelphia.

Cricketers Must
Quit Home Games if

They Play Abroad
SYDNEY, N. a W., Jan. Sl.-- The board

of control has taken action against the
cricketers who plan to Invade Canada
and the United States next summer. It
Is stated that players who Join the
Australian team will not be. permitted
to play in this country again. The board
of control refutes to sanction the tour
and announces that several noted players
have refused to Join ' the team. The
prominent ones are Bardsley, Any wrong,
Ransford and Laver. There Is i report
current here that the trip may be
abandoned.

Watchig the Ducks Fly Northward

BY 1. 8. HUNTER.
Not PlayloK Smlshts,

Last night I held a little hand,
So dainty and so neat,

I thought my heart would burst with joy
So wildly did It beat:

No other hand Into my soul
Could greater solace bring,

Than that I held last night, which was
Four aces and a king.

Ounboat Smith and Jess Wlllard are
booked to "fight" on July 4. Strange,
hut just a short bit ago a competont
Jury agreed that Mr. Wlllard did not
fight whon ho engaged In exhibitions of
the manly art. '

Charlie Ebbets, the only man In tho
world who wants' Christmas, New Year's
and Thanksgiving in August, haa,

tw6 more holidays. They will
be colebratf with, , duo ceremony , In
Brooklyn next summer, It'mlght' be said
that they will bo exclusively celebrated
In Brooklyn.

It has been discovered that Hani
Wagner has been "receiving the meager
Plttanco Of 110.000 nor ahnum for savnrnl
"an'nums, but that Barney Dreyfuss alone
Know Of tho amount of thn Inram. .Tn.t

Lthjnk what Charlie Ebbets could have
,

mUwi.
.1,111 lUUl. .

It is emt)hfliflXMl illAf 4hA wnril nnmtm
is used in" connection 'with the Incomo.
,wnm anyjxwy receives a stipend of
more, Uian 82,609 It." is an Income and Is
jper,, annum.", Othorwlso it Is a salary

rand is '"a vear" '

'Horry Oovaleaklp goes to Detroit this
Vear, Which .Information Is responsible
for constant fear byMugsy McGraw that
Detroit will grab the American pennant
if it la only to give Covaloskle another
chance to whitewash Mr. McGraw'a ath-
letes as per one formor occasion.

Passing over tho list It is learned that
Mathewson, Mowry. Ilugglns, Fromme,
McLean, Crawford, Dubuo, Boscher,
Ovorall. Paskert, Mitchell, Lobert, Oakes,
Brldwell, Phelan, Humphries. Grant.
Donlln, Seymbur. Btelnfoldt. Brown nnd
Tinker havo passed from the payroll of
Cincinnati to join other teams. Every
one was a good man and a! valuable as
set to any team. And Herrmann In Hll
at It.

Seventy-on-e more days.

President .Tener wilt welcome leml test
oc reserve clause. Rn win vni
thousand others.

For a 'guess what will hn thn lurtiMni
decision? Not throwing any cold water,
but do you remember that previous su
preme court decision In the case of Jim
McGuIro?

For tho benefit of those dnuhtlnr
Thomases, the Feds have started work
on tne Indianapolis grand stand.

Oxford university in Ensland la tn anrt
a team to compete in the relay races at
mo university of Pennsylvania. Once
more tho rofratn, "The bloomln' Yan-
kees did It aguln."

It's cruel to Pick on Johnnie null n
but custom, established In 1781, has be
come a habit, and habit Is hard to over
come.

Ping Bodle has been discover. Tf
won't Jump to the Feds '"causo there
ain't no brewers own the SL" LouL
club,"

Lntfit tnnrta h.v. II , I. t tj. ji r- at umb I'ICU .1C T'
kle and tha. Rnhvnr nrA ii,A M,.MMi,i'j t annulare having a grand little reunion over in
Egypt. Merely renewing old acquaint-
ances formed through Johnnie Evers and
.uumnr much on two momentous oc
tusions.

Ban Johnson now comes forth with the
statement that ha is thankful to the
Feds for removing the undesirables from
base ball. Quite a number of undeslr
ables last year, wasn't there?

And why didn't Mr. Johnson remove
the undesirables If they were thereT

Coach Williams disapproves of a L'amft
between Nebraska and Minnesota. Mr
Williams manifests rare Judgment. In

FAMILY TRADE
loath Omaha:

Wm. Jetter, 2502 N Stmt,
Phone So. 863.

3 S

"Bud" Fisher

fact. It might oven be termed Judicious
Judgment

Wish Omaha had a few undesirables.
It would be a clnoh pennant

Michigan plays Harvard, and Notre
Dame plays Yale. For what will Walter
Camp give thanks noxt Thanksgiving, far
whatT

Will the world's series next year b
for the base boll championship of the
world T Ask Mr. Gllmore.

University of Chicago foot ball players
are posing for artists who draw Illustra-
tions for clothing advertisements. Nlco,
genteel occupation well within tho con
fines of the limited exertion & foot ball
player vrill go to In hla endeavors to
earn a livelihood.

Just Like That.
A very little while ago a bass boll

ball playor fast ;

Waa nothing but a lowllfo bum and
termed a pour outcast,

He couldn't do a single thing, but what
no neara uie .cries

Which como from miser magnates as a
dally exercise,

Uo started In the bush league, waa
drafted hv tho DrawnM.

And ethics did the mags declare, waa all
that kept him flown.

Ha nover had a single chance to-d- things ,
But had to run at every trot at every

mairnato'a wheezo.
'But now the' lot Is strangely ohanged,

uio piayer is mo doss,
Tho mag no tongor howls with rage and

uuvuv uiuru is (CTjBa,
But this time bows and scrapes his feet

and asks ftnoloeti-a- . ,

Willie tho. player grins with sneering
eyes and nover mutters "please."

The magnate offers wads of coin, the
athlete gives no heed.

Tho, mag comes forth with more of coin
una mines oi wonarous deeds,But tho player only laughs again "You
rill mi with fntlmi.

It'll cost a million dollars or I'll Join tho
coucrui league.

AWARDED VARSITY LETTER
AFTER YEARS OF WAITING

MADTSON, Wis., Jan. 31. Samuel Cady,
a Green Bay attorney, who was a mem-
ber of tho first crew over turned out at
tho University of Wisconsin, has been
awarded a varsity "W" by the Badger
authorities, Cody also haa received an
athletlo certificate. Cody was a member
of the Wisconsin varsity eight twenty
years aero. Tho faculty at the university
only recently voted to award the letter
to former oarsmen deserving of the honor
before the letter system was, adopted.

Stood Outbreaks AVDID

Tiielr Return by Giving Your

Blood a Good Searching Bath

If you should meet anyone varnish-
ing' & blood outbreak! with greasy
ointment, your best advice would bo
to quit such things and attend to tha
blood.

To successfully fight any blood
trouble, some eruptive akin affliction

call It eczema, lupus, psoriasis, ma-lar- la

or what you will there la but;
one sure, safe way to tret rid of It.
Ask at any drug1 store for a bottle ofa S. a and you are then on the. roadto health. If wo are to believe the
atudenta of science the action of thla
remarkable remedy la Just aa direct.
Just as positive, Just as certain In its
influence as that the sun rises In theeast i It Is one of those rare medical
forces which act In the blood with,
the same degreo of certainty that la
found In all natural tendencies.

Oat tbrooch ererr sUa pore add sod etfctr
blood imparities are forced la tne form of

vapor. The loots breathe it oat, the
Urer 1 sttmaltted to consume a great propor-
tion of Imparities, the stomach and latesUata
cease to coatey Into the blood stream the catar-- '

thai, malarial germs; tha bowels, kl&aeji.
bladder and all rauactorles of the body are
marshalled Into a Ughtlng force to expel erery
tutlro of sUa eruption.

There Is scarcely a community anywhere bat
what has Its hale and hearty example of th
results of 8. 8. 8 Get a bottle of this famous
remedy and If your ease Is stubborn or
peculiar, write to The Swift Specific Co., 300
Swift Bide AtlanU, Oa.

Do not permit anyone to talk you Into some
useless compound they pat op aa a substitute
for 8. B. 8. No honest drucxiit will do this.
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